AVED Graduate Courses
“Doctor of Education”

Fall 2018

The following AVED “doctoral” course (on-line via D2L) will be taught during the “1st 8-weeks” of the fall semester, August 20 – October 12, 2018.

- AVED 5553: Aerospace Proposal and Procurement (Dr. Erin Vroman)

The following AVED “doctoral” research course (on-line via D2L) will be taught during the traditional 16 week fall semester, August 20 – December 7, 2018.

- AVED 6303: Aviation and Space Safety Data Analysis (Dr. Jon Loffi)

For additional information regarding the semester course schedule or the AVED graduate programs, please contact Dr. Timm Bliss, AVED Program Coordinator for Graduate Studies.
timm.bliss@okstate.edu

For additional information regarding the “Outreach enrollment process” in AVED coursework, please contact Cindy Cario, Coordinator for International Studies and Off-Campus Programs.
cindy.cario@okstate.edu